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THE MISER'S DSATU-BE- D

T AST CKUI riTOTil.
' The physician sees many strange death-be- d

scenes, which render him, to a certain ex
tent, callous to those sights which would ap
pal the stoutest heart, but still, m the course
of a long practice, even he must encounter
some death-be- d scenes, the recollections of

- which will cling to him and which he may
be years in shaking from his imagination.
Such was that which I am about to describe.

For ten or twelve years, a bent and misera
blc old man had been in the habit ofclinging
each morning to my area rails, to beg of my
servants broken victuals. His appearance
was so haggard, and his tone and manner be-

spoke such a depth of misery, that I gave or
ders never to refuse him anything that had
come from the table; to that, at last, he grew
into a regular pensioner upon us, and we used
to expect him as regularly every morning as
our brealdast.

wa -ine name oi tne old mendicant we never
knew, nor where he resided. In fact, he sel--
dom spoke a word, to my servants; but he
would come, in the heat of summer, when the
warm, genial sunshine lit even tne worn flag
stones into beauty, and cling to the iron rails,
looking the only miserable, or at least the
most miserable, object in creation. In the
depth of winter, too, when the bleak north
east wind blew fiercely and the blinding snow
drifted through the air, he would come, and,
still clinging to the rails, while his rags nut
tered around him, wait for his daily dole.

This had gone on so long, that one morn
ing, when he did not come, 1 felt quite uneasy,
and there was a general inquiry through the
house as to whether any one had seen the old
man. The next morning passed away, and
still he came not. I began to think he must
be ill or dead, and, wondering at the usual
hour for another week, we began to forget the
old beggar who had visited us so long. But
one morning, however, he was brought to my
recoHection again, somewhat singularly.

1 was told that a young girl was waiting in
the hall to see me, and going out to see her,
she told me that a Mr. Temple wanted me
as soon as I could go to him.
' " Where does he reside V I said.

She named a low, wretched street in Soho,
and wondering at the address, I said

-- Who is Mr. Temple V
I don t know," said the girl. "He lodges

with my mother, sir."
"You are quite sure he sent for me V
"Yes, sir. We did not know his name un-

til this morning, and he's lived with us since
I was born.'

"Indeed ! that's odd enough. Is he very

" Oh, very ; he's a groaning so."
"Well, run back, and tell him I'll call as

early as. I can in the course of the morning."
The girl departed, and about half past elev-

en I found myself sufficiently disengaged to
call upon my new patient in street, So-
ho. The house was miserable and dirty in
the extreme, and upon asking for Mr. Tem-
ple a slip-sho-d grinning-lookin- g woman
screamed up the kitchen stairs

- " It's three pair back!'
"The what r I said.
"The three pair back, to be sure; re-repl- ied

the woman, just showing her head on
a level with the passage.

" Can't you show me his room T said I.
" Who are you, I wonder V 3C reamed the

woman. " Hoity-toit- y ! Show you up. In-

deed ! Perhaps you'd like a mould candle,
too V

Positively declining the candle, I ascended
the staircase, surmising that the three pair
back must be up three flights of stairs, and
a back room somewhere.

When I arrived at the landing place at the
very topmost story of the house, I heard a low
moaning sound proceeding from a room to my
left, and pushing open a low black door, I en-
tered one of the most miserable rooms that I
had ever seen.

Furniture it had none. A cracked water
jug was upon the floor, and by its side an
earthenware saucer, such as are used for gar-
den pots. In one corner lay what at first ap-
peared to be a mass of old rags, but the groans
that proceeded from amongst them told me
that a human being was there.

"Has he come has he come?" cried a thin
voice, as if struggling with pain.

" Did you send for me V said I.
" Thieves, murder, help !" suddenly cried

the same voice, and from among the mass of
rags and filth, a long skinny arm protruded,
grasping a pistoL
, I own I was a little alarmed, and said has-

tily " I am Dr.
- " You have not come to rob me, then V

" You, you ! certainly not."
" But --but you know if you had I have

nothing. Mind, nothing nothing !"
" Is your name Tempie V I said.
" Ha !" he screamed. " how do you know

that ! No, no I am a beggar."
"A Mr. Temple sent for me."
" Stay, stay ! Fasten the door ; place the

jug e gainst it. We we shall be robbed else.
Not that I have anything to lose. No no ; I
afti miserably poor, wretchedly poor."

"Then you should apply for assistance,"
said I, " where you have a right to demand it.
If I was to give yon a prescription, you could
uot pet it made np for nothing, you know."

" No, no," he replied. " I I know. Look
at me look, doctor, look."

He raised himself on his arm, and in the
thin emaciated face of my strange patient I
recognized the old beggar who used to cling
to my area rails.

- " I do recollect you," I said.
You do now t"- And your name is Temple, is it not V

" Temple ! he screamed ; " who says my
name is Temple I"
- Your own messenger."

" Then then I must have raved."
" What complaint have you!" said I.
Slowly he drew his band from under the

rags, and letting an old tarnished guinea drop
from his clenched first, he said, with a deep
sigh

" There there's your fee."
" I do not require it of you r said I.

' " Then I then I will keep it. Don't tell
anybody you saw it, or I shall be robbed !"

He clenched the coin again, and withdrew
his ghastly attenuated band and arm. I
could see by his whole appearance that he
was suffering from want of nourvihing diet,
and I said

"You must spend that guinea to-d- ay in
some vne and arrow-root- ."

" Guinea ! he cried, "what guinea? I have
no gold. Do you want to rob me ? I am ill,
I know I am i11. Tell me what's the matter
with me ; but mind one thing" , -

"What isthatr
" I am not dy dying. Mind that I am

hot dying. No, no not dying !"
x ou will, though," said 1, "if you do not

take some nourishing drinks.
He fixed his glassy eyes upon my face as

he muttered- -

"Do you think .half a putt of porter
really necessary for me ?'

I laughed, and said, " a bottle of good
wine, you mean.

"Wine!" he cried. and I so wretchedly
poor-- o miserably poor!"

" Do you know," said I, " I begin to sus
pect "

" What what V he cried--
" That you are not so poor as you affect to

be. Have you not some 'secret hoard, now,
that freely used, would make the remainder
of your life comfortable f

" What, gold !" he shrieked, " you do not
think I have gold T

" Yes I do. You are a miser."
" A miser V

" Yes."
He fell back on the bed with a gasp ; then,

suddenly sDnnrnner up, he screamed
" Thieves ! thieves ! help, help, help, rob

bers !"
" I shall leave yod," said I, " if you make

such a noise.
The door now opened and a coarse man

put his head into the room, with the polite
inauirv of" What's the row V

" Nothing," said I, " the old man is ill, and
raves."

" Oh, that's the ticket, is it ? He's going
all for to assault the bucket at last, is he ?

There'll be a nut for old Nick !"
Having delivered himself of this elegant

opinion, the man withdrew his head, and shut
the door. When 1 turned again to the old
man, he lay in a swoon on his miserable bed

I am never without restoratives about me,
and I very soon succeeded in restoring my pa- -

. . , r 1TT1 1 Itieni to nis iormer siaie. iiu x lung urawu
sitrh he opened his eyes, and fixed them upon
my face with an expression of mournful in
tensity. . ; .

" How are you now ?" said 1.

" Better better, he muttered."
I saw thrt it was not so, for a change had

come across his lace, and there was a pecu
liar gaze about his eyes, that told me he was
dying. Impressed as l was witn tne convic-
tion that he had money secreted, which
might be of service to some one claiming
kindred with him. I did not hesitate to tell
him his real condition.

" Do not deceive yourseil, . said 1, " you
are dying."

He SDruner up in bed with a shriek, as if
he had bten galvanized.

" Dying ?" he cried, "no, no, not dying !

Let me live live on, though it be in want.
Why should I die ? No, no, I cannot will
not die !"

It was dreadful to see the agitation of his
features. Hot, scalding tears poured down his
cheeks; he clutched the scanty covering which
was upon him till the blood started, and still
he shrieked

" I cannot dare not die ?"
"Then he suddenly turned to me, and

clutching my arm, he cried in the most sup-
plicating tones

" Save me ! save me ! for the love of Heav-
en, save me. Hold me to the world. You are
skillful save me by your art. Look at me,
a miserable old man. I will kteel to you
bless you be your slave, but give me life
life life!"

I knew that a few hours roust end the scene,
and I seized the opportunity of leaving the
room, and getting somebody in the house to
fetch some wine and brandy, for I knew that
by stimulants alone could the flickering flame
of life be kept alive for the next few hours.

When I returned, I started, for he had ris-

en from his pallet, and was kneeling before
the wretched little skeleton grate, which, by
its rust, bad evidently not seen a fire for
years. He did not'hear me, and I paused to
observe him.

With feeble effort he wenched from its
place the little grate, and then I saw him ea-

gerly clutch at something. With a scream,
he sprang to his feet, and, as he did so, a bag
fell from his relaxed hold with a loud clash,
upon the floor.

" Wretched man !" 1 said, pointing to the
bag, " is it for this you cling to life ?"

He tried to speak, but could not. His
hand clutched the air wildly. Inarticulate
sounds came from his throat, and I had just
time to catch him when he again fainted. I
carried him to the bed, if bed it could be
called, and then carefully replacing the grate,
I lifted the bag he had dropped, and concealed
it under some musty apparel which lay in a
rotting heap in one corner of the room.

I was most anxious that he should live to
make some bequest of his money to some
good purpose, and I, with fome anxiety, felt
his pulse ; it was beating freely, but there
was a tolerably regular action. I left the
room again, and was glad to meet on the stair-
case a girl with the wine and brandy. I took
them from her, and returning, poured a little
of the former into the miser's mouth.

In a few moments, returning animation be-

gan to show itself, but I feared he was deliri-
ous, for he talked strangely.

" They are all dead now," he muttered
" dead, I tell you ; they don't want my gold ;

it's twelve years ago. They are dead
dead !"

" Who are dead ?" said I.
" He !" he cried. " Who speaks to me in

the dark T
"The dark!" said I.
" Yes, the night is very dark, so very dark."
I looked at his eyes and perceived that the

sight was gone. He was stone blind. I
feared that the other perceptive faculties
would quickly follow, and I said

" Tell me truly, have you any kindred ?"
" Kindred V he repeated.
" Yes ; have you a child, or a child's child !"
"A child child!" he said, falteringly,

" have I a child's child ? Did my own little
blue-eye- d Emma ever fondle a darling of her
own, because because, have mercy upon me

that would be my child's child."
I never shall forget the burst of frantic grief

which followed the words. His sobs were
terrible. Such agony of sorrow I never be
fore saw, and hope never to see again. I was
deeply affected. Grief in the young is dis-

tressing, but there was something awful in the
heartfelt anguish of that white haired old
man.

" Calm yourself," I said, though my own
voice was broken with emotion ; " there may
be still time to repair, in some measure, the
past. Confide all to me, and I promise, before
Heaven, to do what I can in furtherance of, I
hope, your newly awakened kind feelings.

" God bless and prosper you," he said faint
ly, I will tell all all.

His voice was very faint, and I stooped
over him to listen, ilmgled with broken
sobs, he thus addressed me

"i nau a wile, whom l loved, and and a
little blue-eye- d thing, with a sweet laugh,
who was as happy as the day is long, and we
called her Emma. My wife, the companion
of my young days, wasted away before my
eves, and died. Then I was alone with mv
child, my little one, but there came a chilling
shadow across my heart, and 1 was unhappy.

" At last it shaped itself into a form, and
avarice ' became my passion I hoarded
hoarded all, but still in want, in misery and
privation, my little child clung to me, and
loved me. The pleasures of childhood she
never knew ; playmaL s she had none ; yet
she clung to me, and she grew in beauty too.
till she was sixteen ; then one day she hung
upon my neck and told me she was loved by
a mere youth. I knew him. His genius
was his only possession, and. I scorned him.
Then one day he came to me, and she, my

mma they both knelt at my feet and
askeJjTV blessing."

He paustresjis tea rs choked his utter-
ance, and the scencTPWiaA. conjured up was

i

too much for his feelings. I gave him some

wine and he proceeded.
I turned them from my door and and

saved my gold." ;

" And what became of them V 7

" I left the place, and came to London ; but
a man" met me in the street, and told me"

"What?"
"That my child --my little Emma you

know "
Take time," I said. i

u He he told me she was dead the little
thing who used to nestle in my breast, he
said she had died ofwant in giving birth to a
child absolute want."

" Can that be true ?" said I. .

" Hush !" he cried, " hear all hear all.
Her young husband he, too, they said, had
kissed his child and then sought a grave and I
had saved my gold !"
' " When did you hear this ?"

" The last time I clung to the railing of
your house. Since then I have not tasted
food."

" The child," I said, your Emma's child
did it live?"
" I know not."
" Where did all this happen ?'
"At
" That is a small place near --."
"It is."
" And your daughter's husband's name ?"
" Was Durham."
I immediately formed a resolve, and ris-

ing, I said
" Be calm till I return. Take a little wine

occasionally, and I will send you a nurse and
other refreshments." .

" Take with you the dross which has been
my destruction."

" I will return soon," said I.
I hurried from the room. Medical men

know plenty of nurses, and in half an hour I
sent one to the old man with medicine and
food ; then hurried home to my wife

" Mary," said I, " I am going
"To where?"
"Don't ask me any questions but come with

me, I have ordered post horses, and we shall
be there within three hours, they tell me.
I'll tell you every thing on the road."

Good fast horses and a well paid postillion
do wonders. As we neared , I called
to the driver

" Is there a work house at ?

" A workus ?" he cried. " Lor ! I thinks
as there isn't ; but there is at .' A work-
us Lor!"

I had told the whole story to my wife, and
she had at once suggested an inquiry at the
work house, to ascertain if the child had liv-

ed or died, as the parish must have been cog-

nizant of the whole affair. We soon rattled
up to the work house door, and I was usher-

ed into the master's room.
"Iam Dr ," said I. " Have you a

child here by the name of Durham ?"
" Yes sir," was the immediate answer.
" Thank Heaven," said I. " What is it a

boy ?"
"No, sir, a girl."
" It's age ?"
" About eleven, sir. You see we had to

bury the mother, and the father drowned
himself." r

" Will you trust the child to me ?"
" I dare not, sir," said the man.
" I will hold you harmless," said I. " You

know me by name."
The master hesitated a moment, and then

said
" I will sir. Will you please to be seated

a. moment ?"
He was scarcely two minutes gone when

he returned, leading by the hand a little girl
dressed in a blue stuff gown of five centuries
ago, and a little pinched up white cap. She
was a beautiful little thing, with mild blue
eyes, and a look of earnest simplicity upon
her face, which I admired very much.

" Thank you sir," said 1 to the master
" You shall hear from me

He bowed, and took the little orphan by
the hand, and led her to the chaise. The
moment I appeared at the work house door,
a great crowd that had there assembled,
greeted me with a loud hurrah.

I handed the child into the chaise, and fol-

lowed myself.
" To London," said I.
" Hurrah !" shouted the crowd, and away

we went.

1 had been away five hours exactly when I ,

entered the miser's room with his daughter's '

child. He was asleep, and the nurse told me
he had been quite delirious. I felt certain that
this was his last sleep, and I motioned the
child, who was a sweet tempered, tractable
little thing, to stand quietly by the bed side,
while I awaited for his awakening. There
was a dead silence for about a quarter of an
hour, and then he muttered in his sleep

" Yes darling yes ; kiss me my little Em-
ma. Bless you bless bless "

" Are you better ?" I said softly.
" That's Dr. " he said.
" Yes," I replied.
" I am much better, thank you," he said,

" in fact quite strong and well. I had a pain,
but it's gone and it's still night."

I saw by some infallible sign that he was
dying.

" If," I said, " your daughter had a child, it
would inherit all you have."

" Dr. ." he said, " I could die happy if
some one could assure me that my poor Em-
ma's child was alive ; but but "

He burst into tears. The little girl who
was very tender hearted, was so much affect-
ed, that she wept audibly. I shall never for-
get the expression of the man's face as he
heard her.

" Who is that V he cried, "who weeps ?
Who who weeps for me ?"

" Listen," I said. " It's your own Emma's
chUd.n

He claped his hands, and his face for a
moment was lit up with heavenly joy ; then
opening his arms, he said

" Come ! come to my heart ! to my heart!"
I placed the child in his arms sayirg
" Kiss your mother's fathy."
She twined her little arms around his neck,

and kissed his furrowed cheek.
Slowly the old man's arms relaxed their

hold. He fell lack on the pillow. There
was a smile of joy on his face, but he teas
dead.

Property to the amount of five thousand
pounds, was found belonging to him, which
the poor parish child came into undisputed
possession of; and I can only say for myself,
that no event of my life has given me greater
pleasure to think of.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co. This company de-
clared a ten per cent, dividend on their capital
abont a month since. Besides which they have a sur-
plus of $120,000 on the six months' business, to be
added to 200,000 previously reserved as an insur-
ance fund. The company had also 9400,000 worth
of coal on hand paid for ; so says the N.Y. Tribune.
This accounts for the high fare to and from the Atlan-
tic States. JS'evada Journal.

"Mrs. Paetixgtox axd Harvard Coixegr. "They
are determined to drive the spirts' from Harvard,"
said the Professor to Mrs. Partington, with much

lee, and he rubbed his hands delightedly, I
want to know," said the dame, staying her knitting
needles In her wonder ; " do tell us ! Well, I never
dreamed there was any spirituality in that cementry
of learning beyond what that used to be in the Re-
freshment and Sycamore classes that Paul used to tell
of, and I shoutd think they would be glad to fad
tome mere anjuow.

auimx Carbs.

SWJI. n. KELLY,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, f 'TAHITI. -

Will mpply ships wit provisions, fcc and advanoe toor em

bvorsDis terms w ssus m u u buw
. '

W. BUTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE 9c COMMISSION AGENT

SIANGOJTin, NEW ZEALAND. J

tOT Shipping supplied on the most reasonable terms. 1st
8 2L,loiif. 173 38. 41-- 1 j

d. o. Mcmcu. i. C. M Kit RILL.

ITIcItUEIt & MERRILL,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION M KBCHANTS, ;

DOM'S VAKXHOCSX,

No. 47 and 49 California street,
8A!f PBAKCISCO,; t

' ncrr TO :
Capt. James Mskee, Honolnlus - Capt. D. C. Waterman,

Honolulu t Messrs. Oilman Co., Lahaina.- - 14-O- m
,

P. IX. & P. A. OWEIJS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SHIP CHADLERT,
I 91, Front Street, .

SAN FRANCISCO. v
. ,

NAVAL STORES. "

Naval Stores, Mess Beef, .

Anchors, Chain Cables, f
w and Prime Pork,

Blocks. Cordage, . Pilot and Nary Bread,
Oars, Paints and Oils, Flour,

Duck, Brushes, fcc. 4c. 18-l- y

S. GRIFFrrTS MOKGAX. C. 8. HATHAWAY. a. r. STOxa.

MORGAN, HATHAWAY & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T.cA B. Nye,
& Swift & Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Mintorn k: 1 Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boetou, Messrs. Per-
kins & Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. July 1, 1858-t- f. J

HKSRT JOHSSOX. EDWABO BAJ.L.

WIIOIiESAIE
DRUG WAREHOUSE

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
ENRT JOHNSON & CO 146, Washington streetH offer for sale the largest S'ock or good in their una ou the

Pacific Coast. '

07 Orders from the Sandwich Islands respectfully solicited.
25-l-y

C. W. BROOKS,
CO 51 MISSION MERCHANT,

8AN FRANCISCO.
Consignments of Island Produce solicited. Orders for pur

chase and Bhiiraent of goods attended to.
Refer to B. W. Field, Ilonalulu. . 23-l- y

I). S. LORD fe CO.
IMPORTERS OF

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Printinjr Material and PapiTS of every descriptio-n- also Agents

for White k Co.'s type Foundary, No. 132, Sansome-stree- t,

San Francisco.

S:t.M.s, saFco.
O. A. 'A Bokkixe, New York.

N.B. R. Hoe k Co.'s and Ruggk-s- ' Printing Presses for Sale.
26-l-y

ROPE VTA Lit AAD OAKUUX
FACTORY.
OF EVERY SIZECORDAGE to order constantly on hand. A laiye assort-

ment of Manila and Hemp Rope (all sizes). Bale Rope, Tow Lme,
and Oakuai, for sale by TUBBS k CO.

26-l- y 139, Front Street, San Francisco.

TIIOJIAS SFEIVCER,
SHIP CHANDLER AND IMPORTER,

CONSTANTLY ON HANDKEEPS Crockery, Whale Line, Casks, Preserved Ments.
and every article of Ship Chaudlery required by Whale ships
and other vessels.
Ship Chasdlery Cruft. fce.

Anchors, Chain Cable, Hawters, Anchor Shackles
Chain and Torail She4 Shackles, Windlass Nippers and
Brakes, Ships Cambooiys and Coppers.
Extra Move linings and Grates, Russia Irm Bake Pans.
Small Cabin Stoves, Boat Boards Masts and Timbers. '

Oars, Boat Hooks ai.d .Anchors, Boat Cutting and Head
Spades, Harpoons, Gig Irons, Lnncrs, Lance poles. - -

Spade Poles, Grains, GatTs, Pikes, Rowlocks.
Composition Gudgeons, Boat Corks, Can and Sister Hooks.
Hooks and Thimbles, Open and Welded Thimbles.
Iead Eyes, Bulls Eyes, Leading Trucks, Ships Scrapers.
Leaning, Boarding, Boat and Blubber Knives.
Mincing Knives, for Mincing Machines.
Pilch and Try Pots, Crow Bars, (steel pointed)
Boat Ruffs and Clinches, Fog Horns, Deck Lights. .

Hardware Ac Tools. t
Side Lights, Caulking Irons, Marlmspikes, Hand-spike- s.

Handcuffs, Rigging Screws, Rigging and Pump Leather.
Boat Hatchets, Saw Sets, Patent Saw Seta,

, Plane Irons, Long and Short Jointers.
Double and Single Fore Planes, Match, Bead & Plow Planes
Cut box Fillister Planes, Sash and Coping Planes.
Grecian Ovelos, Handsaws, C. S. Backsaws.
Compass Saws, Wood Saws, dodo framed.
Hunt's C. S. Handled Axes, Broad and Narrow Axes.
Axe Hatchets, BmaJ Hatchets, Nail Hammers C. S. strap'd,
Nail Hammers Adze eye, Tack Hammers C. L.
Coppering HanMners, Bright Saddlers do Drawing Knives
Blocks, Pat. Buued, Double, Single, Davit k Cat do.
Iron Strapped Blocks, Iron Hoops, Mast do.
Bushed Sheaves Iron, do Lignumvitoo.
Jib, Fly Jib and Stay-Sa- il Hankt, Hand Pumps.
Copper Oil Putnns, Upper and Lower Pump Boxes. "

Chain Punches, top Mauls, Bright Black Screw Wrenches.
Bench Hand Vices, Firmer, Mortice, and Socket Chisels.
Firmer k Mortice Gouges, Large & Small Pincers.
Drawing Knives, Compasses, Screw Drivers. ' '
Braces & Bits, A usrer i Ceuter Bits, Eng. Augera.
Spike, Nail, Kulhug GimMeta, Wood A: Iron Spokeshaves.

' Steel 4 'fry Squares, Plumbs & Levels. Sliclmt Bevels.
MorUec Guages, Btx Wood Rules, (four folds).
Board Measure. Box Wood Rules. Box Wood Calliper Rules
Fine Ivory Rules, Grindstones, Sand Paper.

- Orindstone Cranks, (with rollers complete).
OU Stones, Whetstones. Rirlestones. Sandstones.
&anderi-Woo- d ttitles, Axe, Auger k Chisel Handles.
Brass Butt, Stop, & Key'd Cocks. Pat. Molasses Gates.
Eng. Steelyards, Improved Spring Balances.
Self Shutting Gate Hinges, Horse Fleams, Halter Chains.
Brad, Beit, Pegging c Sewing Awls, Cod & Fish Hooks.
Oun Flint, Drop k Buck Shot, Bullet Moulds.
Cannon & Canuistcr Powder. Powder Flasks.
Percussion Caps, Shot Pouches.
Ebouv Boxvood Pricker Pads, Sail Hooks & Prickers.
Bed Keys, Bedstead Screws, Charcoal Furnaces.
Pat. Smoothing Irons, (self heating), Sad Irons k Standi.
Pat. "save an" candlesticks. Brass Binnacle Lamps.
SoUt side Lamps, Glass Lamps.
Britannia Swing & Stand Lamps. Brass Swing k Bin'cle do
Lurge Signal Lanterns, Copper Guard.

Iobe do do do
Cone do do do
Tin Lamp Feeders, Cotton Wickiug, Solar Wicks.
Chalk Lines, Chalk Line Reels, Cotton Clothes Lines.
Clothe Line Hooks, Brass tamp Hooks, do Cabin do.
Brass Knobs, do Buttons, do Rack Pullies k roller ends com

do Sash Fasteners,, do Socket Bolts, do Barrel do.
Iron Barrel Brass Neck bolts, do straight do do
Brass Flat do Brarfs Padlocks, do Chest Locks, Iron do do
Iron Padlocks, Box Locks, Rim Dead Locks.
Chain Spring bolts, Iron & Copper tacks.
FiniHhiiiff and Floor Nails, Finithtng Brads.
Ceiling, Boat, Clinch, Timber, Lap and Wood end Nails.
Foot Nails, Cut do assorted, Wrought do do.
Wrought Spikes, Eng. Scupper Nails, Am. do do.
Composition Sheathing Nails, do do Coppering do.
Brass Gimlet Screws. Iron do do. do Wire. Brass do ft Butts,
Iron Rutts, Iron Gate II mires, Composition Strap Hinges.
Wind Fasts and Hinges, Bnckd (land Table Hinges.
Hand Bells (all sizes). Sheet Lead, Brick Trowels.
C. S. Shovels and Garden Hoes, do Rakes and Spades.
Ruffs and Clinches (for hose). Brass Curtain Rings.
Flat and half round Bastard Files, Cabinet Rasps.
Four square. Rat tail. Pit Saw. and Tauer Saw Fiiesv
Half round Wood and Iron Rasps, Log Slates.
Mate Pencils, Log and Account Books.
Memorandum, Pass, and Cargo Books. .
Fine Buck and Cocoa Carvers. Table and Butcher Stee
Butcher Knives. Table Knives and ForksJUsors.
Sheath, Jack, and Shoe Knives, do Nippers.
Razor Hones and Straps, Lather and Hair Brushes.
Dressing Combs, Fine Ivory Tooth do, Fine Scissors Shears.
Glaziers Diamonds, Sign Gold Leaf. Suwarrow Spurs.
German harps, Steel Pens, Penholders, Letter k Bill Paper.
Account Rales Paper, Black Ink in bottles, do in bbls.
Camel's Hair Pencils, Sash Tools.
MarkiDg, Paint, Whitewash, Dust, Scrub, Floor, Tar, Shoe,
and Horse Brushes, Horse Mane Combs, Cum Combs.
Birch and Corn Brooms, Cocoa Broom Stuff.

Paimt, iiu Ai Naval Stores).
Csrdasr,

ProTisisnm Si Cabin Storea.
Crockery Ate.

Carpenter' Si. Cooper's) Tools.
Nautical Instrnmrnts, &c

Slops) Si Geuteel Clotaiag. Jy 1-- tf

LUiVIRER, LUMBER.
ON HAND AND FOR SALECONSTANTLY market rates, a full assortment of

Eastern and Oregon Lumber, suitable for budding purpose ,
consisting of

Eastern white pine, 11 to 2 inch plank,
boards, .

. - .. Oregon ....
" boards, Umber, Joist, scantling, and plank of"all sixes

Eastern and California shingles, ;

Pine Clapborrds,
Yellow pine tind Oregon flooring,
Boards tongtjed and grooved ready for use.

ALSO,
A good assortzneat of Boston made doors, sashes, blinds, door

and window drames.
ALSO,

Shortly expected jwt " CE F.O.V a superior assortment of while
pine boards, clapboards and 100 M. A. 1- -, Aroostick whits
cedar shingle. C. H.LEWERS,

6-- Fort Street

FOR SALE. The undersigned havCLOTHING an assortment of German made Clothing,
Coats Cloaks, and Pants of different styles.

. July 1, 1--tf VON HOLT k HETCK.

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL
AND NAILS For sale by .

47 B. W. FIK.--V

DOORSr-- 4 FEET BY 8 FEET, 9 INCTTJ
3 feet by 7 feet, W inches thick t S feet S in

by feet 8 inches. If Inches thick. For sale by
6--1 f-- A. P. EVERETT.

PER "RADUGA."
ANILA CORDAGE smaU sixes for sale by

u-- u v - ;.- - , At. T, IlAliU. i

i.nvnnv pvrvri nnvnn. ' -
SET OF THii v i.I" A KT.K STANDARDA work, 12 votalnesllrcnQtaaBvT English calf,

price $80, tor sale by ,

4.t-i-r.- . i.- ,? f w, V trtiiT'r

a OACKFJELD & CO. yr '

.?-- vnn it.t. iw invoice orm w - " " T . . . .
, ESOLISH. FzLENCAt AI1 UAVAVBiAn wuuvc, j

per OAHU, from Bremen, counting is parts souvwb

Err O aorta, &c. -
t

Sales aooarning prints, fancy print, printed Jaccooets,
Priulsd ssusHn, muslin robes, mnsUn ds laine, spot muslin,
Embroidered muslin dresses, book muslin.
Ladles' morning dresses, shirtings, white cottons, " '

Maddapollans, ginghams, cotton drills, platUlas, silsaias,
Bed quilts, thibet, linen, linen and woollen damask,
Cambric shirts, linen table-cove- rs and napkins,
Woollen table and piano covers,
Linen cambric handkerchiefs, Ac Ac

Sllka, &c
Black and coPd watered silk, black and col'd satins,
Silk dress patterns, embroidered crape shawls.
Baraga shawta, gauge do., silk and laoe mantillas.
Silk marabouts, ladies' mantlet, silk bed-coxe-rs, ;

Silk and satin cravats, silk corahs,
Fancy silk and satin ribbons,
Velvet ribbons, ladies s'lk hose, silk parasols,
Silk umbrellas, silk Mr get and tassels, fee, Ac, Ac. j

Clotnlag, Sboea, V,.
v Cloth eosUs, aljraca eoa, cloth pants.

Linen and eott drill iwnts, white and fancy vesta,
. .J Flushing pants, gent's boots, shoes and lasting gaiters,

Ladies' kid and satin shoes, do. gaiters, '

A complete assortment jpf uincy, col'd and white shirts,
Under shirts, drawers, silk suspenders, gent's straw hats.
Gent's find woollen ha?, children's ditto,
Riding hats, tc, fccV&c.

Crockery Si Glassware..:
Dinner plates, vegetable dishes, meat do, wash bowls.
Covered chambers, buter dishes, cut decanters, tumblers,
Goblets, champagne glasses, claret and berry glasses.
Ruble finger cups, Ac, cc '

fee ; V ". ? '.., ; i
. Iron Un'd saucepans, 'Able belt, v " Vta, ' ' -

Hand-saw- s, band-sa- w files, cork flv -- 'neck coOars,
Wardrobe hooks, butcher knives p S pocket do.

v. Jack-knive- s, curtain rings, table S(. , spoons.

Sadrflery
Needles razors, scissors, screws, thlw VjLcfco., 4jc. ;

Best English hogHkln-se- at saddles, U stirrups, belts, k
complete, bodies, whips, silver-plat- ed surrups,

Bltts aud spurs, g'eel do. do saddle doths, Ac
Groceries, fee.

English pickles, capers, mustard, sweet AO, bottled fruit, -

Westphalia hams. Swiss cheese, stearme candles.
Wine vlnef ar in demijohns, asstd. ramitea, Jce, Ac -

Wines nod Liqaors.
Baskets ehampocne, cases St. Jntlen. daw SooIBac,
Cases MadeSiXsherry, do. Hook, (Hoekbeimes)" gin, HoUanBln baskets of I do. Jars each,

,. MarteU's bran?riio. cherry o do. bitters,
v Raspberry vinegar, Ax. . 's' 7 "

Perfumery. y V

Genuine Lubint extract (warranted), easy --

Florida water, eau de lavandr, extract ei-ia-a:

Macassar oiL Ac. Ac.. Ac . ..

Saadries).
Calf-skin- s, do, laqucred, lining for tiswfossVoarks, ."

House paper, ladies bracelets, ear rings; bees' pins.
Artificial flowers and plumes, oil paintings, 'K
Steel engravings, agate buttons, glass do stUldo, ;''

Boquet holders, hair brushes, tooth dc, fans,'
Looking glasses, patent match boxes, shaving boxes,
Dressing cases, portmoiiaies, beds! powder-fiask- a,

Havana cigars, linen and cotton thread, wateivkeys, .

Foil gold, ladles' footstools, piano stools, writing paper.
Paper boxes, pocket and memoraadum books, s,

Everpointed pencils, porcupine peu-hokle-rs, Tafers,
Sealing-wa- x, toys, Russia cordage, asstd. sires, '

Blankets, sc., Ac, Ac
Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1858. 11 tf

C. BREWER, D.,
JUST RECEIVED AND OFFERSHAS sale, per late arrivals

Bbls beef and pork, bricks," '

Pipe clay, cement, rosin, soap, hams
Tumblers, fire brick, arch brick,
Moulding sand, spirits turpentine,
Bbls tar, pitch, oak Joist, pine boards and shingles. -

ALSO,
An invoice of elegant, fancy Crockery and

3LASSW ARE, consisting of t ; .

White iron stone dinner setts, "
do do do cups and saucers, .atdo do do handled Coffees, -

. ' '

Dark diamond spittuons, j.'' Solar lamps, solar chlmiiles, ;
Past, fluted and painted tumblers.

v ALSO, "
Gilt, white and colored, porcelain and colored ware for Holi

day gifts and parlor ornaments,
Toy tea setts, licae and w hite cream and table pitchers,
Parian Arab pitchers, stone gipsey pitchers, . , ,

' Gilt watch boxes, fancy ink stands, '
' 'Ornamental image watch boxes, '

Do cigar boxes, dog cover, do statue cover,
China vases, cifar stand, alabaster boxes, Parian vases.
Gilt and green chamber setts, . . . . v (

; Uncle Tom's mugs, -
,

' ;

Diamoud cut decanters, quarts and pints, -

do do champagne goblets,
do do wine do

Bowls, nappies, French decanters, J
Crockery, toilet setts. Hanging entry lamps,
Solar lamps, nincy and plain globes,
Ruby signal lanterns, plain do.
Ship lamps, pal lamps,
One ring water bottles.
Diamond bowls, Brittania ctf-'or-.'. .v ALSO.
One custom made shifting top New York buggy latest style

eow- - f,

STATIONERY.
E UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELYTH a select invoice of office

l . .

'Stationery, consisting in part of :

Setts fine acct books, - Portfolios with and without locks
All kinds k sises Mom books. Bankers cases k wallets of all
Tuck mem books every variety, sisea and variety,
Log books all size, Pencil leads,
RuleFand unruled cap paper, Slate Pencils,

" u letter paper,Sealing wax several varieties.
Fancy, plain, A ruled note paper,Brass pens for red ink.
Broad and narrow bill paper, . Round k flat ebony mabog
Red ad white blotting paper,- - any rulers,
Post Office envelope paper, Letter Clips bronse, gilt A board,
Blue laid document paper, .Printed A blank receipt books,
Red lead pencils, Laquered calenders, '

DraVring " several kinds, Tin paper cutters,
Letter copying books. Notarial seals, . .

Inkstands patent screw tops, A; Desk Blotters,
several other kiuds. . . Boxwood sand boxes.

Ink black, blue, red, carmihe,Tiasue paper of all colors,
copying and Indelible, . Port monaies a variety, .

Steel pens, including Iluntsnvoicc files, ,

Ilinks and Wells, Dnmascus,Morocco cigar cases, ;

Albata, k a dozen other var. Gummed labels,
Envelopes a great variety, ; Marking brushes, . .

Wafers fancy and coramoi Bill hooks,
Penholders a great variety, Cards of every variety.
Boxes water colors,'" - .. 'School copy books many Itmds,
Ivory and cocoa handled eraaersCargo books printed,
Red Tape, n PkU copying brushes.
Linen and office twine, Blanks of all kinds, j

Ivory k boxwood letter stainps,Shipping papers.
Gummed Lawyer's seals, Nautical almanacs 1868,
Round a tint paper weights Thermometers vrf Tarious sises.
Wrapping paper of all vsrieties,Indla rubber bands for filing pa
Draw ing paper imperial A royal, ' pers, '

Enam eled paper assorted colors, Boxwood and Metal wafer stands
Gold balance for Aia. coin,

Nr. 12, (20-t- n H. M. Wlimf BT.

SCHOOL v COOKS X !
RECEIVED PER "MESSENGERJVST " from B.ton. ;!

v
"

1000 Parker's Primers, "

600 do. 'Word Buil .era, ,

100 do. Tirst Reamer,
100 Price's Spelling Book,
2i0 MonteiUr First Lessons In Geography,
201) do. , Manual of do.
100 McNally's Geography,
100 Davie's Primary Arithmetic, '

50 Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,
20 do. First Lessons in Philosophy,

Clark's Elements of Drawing.
Lardner's Steam Engine, ,
Pulton k Eastman's Book Keeping.
Juvenile Choir by Bradhury,

'Lectures on Arts and Sciences,
Masonic Chart,
Plymouth Coll. Hymns and" Tunes,
Sillunan's Travels in Europe, vols.

2V3o h. m. mirniET.r
NEW GOODS

PER FRANCES PALMER, FROM SAN
For sale at low rates : " -

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.
Sup Mk Caeslmere Pants, assorted French Pants,
Snp asa'd plain sattinett Pants, plaid Caasimere do
Ass'd Jean au . "French cottonade Pants,
Asst of white and fancy cototed Shirts,

. A few dos fine white and Jenny Lind Shirts,' "Ass'd calico fig'd shirts, check linen do, Jumpers, :
French biousej, blue Denims, pes Silk, Pongee Udkfa. .

PANAMA H4TS,kc, Ac
13-t- f. . Jos HOLT k HETCK.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. ,

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT comprising the
following variety : ,...

Crates containing white Granite Plates (soup and dining)
Do. do. Breakfast do., do. do. Soup Tureens,
Blue do. do white do. Sugar Bow la,
Do. do.Oovre4 Butter Dishes, do. do. Chambers,u M Hdsi. Coffee Cups, Barrington Pitchers, - '
Toilet set, complete, white Granite Bakers,

f Dc do. Wiles, assorted sizes, !;
Yellow --vstone Nappies, extra large stee,
Cut and -- ed Tumblers and Wine Glasses, Goblets,
Britannia and plated Tea and Coffee Pots, 4

Mugs, quart, lint, and half-pi- nt Bowls,
For tale tw by 74-t-f) s, ; r J. C. SPALDING.

t 'COALS I

fS BOARD THE JOHN MARSHA
Vf tons or toe very best bcranton ramp coals, anasfuantitr of
which I wiU seJ at $20 per ton of $0 fh wHtfitT .

- ' , a. p.jusd.

ON HAND AND FOR SALE.
BY THE UNDERSIGNED sFancy Biscuits,

:

Queen's and Pie-Ni- c Cakes. In 26-f-ij tins,
Sardines a Phulle, in half boxes.
English Mustard, in b and half-- m boxes,
Soap in 50-- Q cases.

July 1, 1-- tf 'V- - .V VON HOLT k HETCK.

DYERS IE3 ALING EMBROCATION,
J7HR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL USE.

- It it a perfect pain destroyer, and an invaluable remedy
for Rheumatism, Cuts, Wounds, Pain la the Sidev, Back and
Limbs, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Burns, Scalds, Swellings, Agwe,
Cramp, e(c. For cuts and wounds it la superior tn any other
preparation ; it will afford immediate relief In scalds orburns t
and for pains or weakness in any part of the system, it will give
oertain relief tn a rery little time. For sale at retail by tradersthroughout ti Islands. For sale wholesale at Honolulu by

Job A, mtf-- s , , B. W. FIELD.- -

PEtTSONS INDEBTED TO, HY MACrARLAN K, of the CojuimciAi. Horn, at1 , f d the Coxmkbciai. Bn.UAa Saloox and Rcs-taca- w

at Lahaina, are hereby notified to make payment to
the andersigned t and ail persons who have claims on the above
named HENRY MACFARLANE, are rrqaetted to presrot
aceoan' to the undersigned duly appointed agents for the

of his affairs. A. P. EVERETT,
GODFREY RHODES

(CI A liUSr A very choice aasortmenf oT Tlsiting, Weddmg,J BomJamw end eoktred Ticket Card, just received and for

- - IL M. WHrTSKT.- - j

FAMILY COOKING STOVES,
R SALE BY- - , . v:

- BLUE FLANNEL,

r flKLD. ;

txixstmrds.

PER RADUOA.
mmw itt aairxt rxtirTt nvFEM FOR SALX
M. the cargo of the American ship RADUOA, M. 8. Olwen

taosUr, jots receivea trow sown:
'

Casetrptrltet-rp- et
' Window Glaaaw ate.;

'

TabNtaRi '
Wine corks

t-

-
.

' BarreU chalki ,- . Caaa Patty
Balf barren saltpetre; -

.. . - Half barren whiting
Copal varnish . ,

Mineral red . .,
i Zinc paint) White lead

. , , DrISa apples; .

Goshen Butter bales bops; .
peas: . half bbls beans- Tk cheese Goeben ebeeee; '

-.- . ' Cotsat - .No.lsaaokerel;:- -' :

, tierce Boston eugar-cure- d hams; : ? -

Assorted meats; , . Pepper sance;
Salmon;

- ,;. Greenpeat .
Brandy Peaches; Bbnvtnegar

Bbls Rice; " Herring; ;

Water, butter and oyster crackers;
atoughton's bitters; . . Bbn hide poison

Dunbar bitters; ' Sraoklng plr.
i 76 half bbla cmhed agar

, i 160 coil Manila cordage;
. 300 bbls mess beef ;

! ! ' 60 bbls rump pork;
100 half bbls mess and dear pork; '

80,000 lbs navy and pilot bread In whalemen's csks;
, ,. . , 60 bale oakum;

200 oars, assorted sbes; ...
' 1000 bushels tak;

; 100 bblt Haxall floor : V i
M bolt cotton duck;

. 200 bundles hoop Iron;
40 hhdt Blacksmith's coal;

' 20 pkgs sheet iron; -
; :v 40 bxs tin plate;

200 bundle .broom. i' '
.ALSO

46 ease yellow metal, assorted, 1 to 28 cc;
. Composition nails, li to 2t inch.

SUNDRIES. . -

10 ease bine cottons; , Iron wire for fencing;
Hand-cart- s; ,. Wheel-barro- w

Enameled doth; . ' Horse rope
Nests trunks; Men's hats;

Wrapping paper; Btooe nappies;
Half bbls stoves; Cambooses

, ' Cooking stoves; Horse carts; .......5; - P. inted buckets:
..; planters' hoes; Softeoal; .

Whale boat; . Ox yokes; ' , -

'vr.-- Cultivators; , . Hand grain-mi-ll ... ;

Garden engines; Hay press;
Painted tubs; Jute mats;

Fruit baskets; WHlow carriages;
Bungs) . Alcohol.

ALSO ,..
20,000 pine clapboards; '

White pine sheathing' 13 feet long; tWhite pine boards, 16 feet long;
Yellow pine plank, 3 by 12 inch;
Yellow pine plank, 4 by 13 inch.

Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1867. 33-3- m

LUlIIIEIt FOR SALE.
UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVEDTHEkeeps constantly on hand a large and desirable stock of

Lumber, which he offers low for cash, viz :
1 in planed pine boards different qualities, .

1 do do do do clear, ' ;"'

li, 1J, If, 2 in clear pine dimension plank, '
i in planed boards for sheathing,

1, 1J, 1, hard pine plank for heading, "

.
1 in Oregon boards,

-

2 'and 8 in Oregon plank
2 la spruce plank,
line and spruce clapboards,
Am cedar shaved shingles, ' nnBassssaaVstsW""1
California do do
3, 41, 4x0 in liard pine plank for ships' water way and rails,
A large assortment of joists of all sises

... .
' ' :"Y'- ALSO, .

Pickets, Stance and pine clear pickets, -

Window sash 8x10, 8x12, 0x13, 10x12, 10x14,
TJoora assorted sizes.

The above Lumber will be sold at the lowest market rates,
and in lota to suit purchasers. C. BREWER, 2d,

tf. or Direct

WI1ALLVG OIJJIS S

D MERRIMAC.
JCST received by the undersigned, the regularly

If appointed Agent of C. C. Brant, a fine lot of his im-s-

nroved Grsts and Lasicbs of the largest size and latest
patent ; also a few of the small L rices. A sample may be seen
at the office of C. A. Williams k Co., and A. J. Cartwright, Esq.

20.1 a. M. GODDARD.

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBER WOULD INFORMTHE and the public generally that he has this day

rans (erred the
, WINE AND SPIRIT BUSINESS,

Heretofore carried on by him, in the French Premises, to his
brother, MR. GODFREY RHODES.

In returning thanks for past favors, the andersigned would
respectfully solicit, in favor of his brother, a continuance of the
support so liberally oestowea upon nunseir.

HENRY RHODES.
Honolulu, May SO, 1867.

NOTICE.
WINE AND SPIRIT BUSINESSTHE carried on in the French Premises by MB.

HENRY RHODES, has this day been transferrei to the under
signed, who, having made arrangements to secure a constant
supply of

FIRST CLASS GOODS, ;

Begs to assure all parties favoring him with their orders, that
his best endeavors will be given to insure their entire satisfac
tkm. .....

GODFREY RHODES.'
Honolulu, May 30, 1857. , , 49-t- f

CAPT. ROBERT BROWN'S
WHALING GUN, PATENT BOMB LANCES

AND GUN HARPOONS.
&EVERAL YEARS LABOR ANDAFTER upon whales, on the whaling ground, with

his apparatus, combined with the advantages ot being a practical
wlutlemau, the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an Instru-
ment ic form of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and effective-
ness eanuut be excelled. V

The attention of Agents' and Officers of whale-shi- ps is called
to the following testimonials. ,

6as Fbakchco, January 10, 1868.
Capt. R. Brows Sir I take this opportunity to inform

you that we used those Bomb Lances we bought of yon, and
found them to be o. necefit in capturing whale amongst
the lee.

The first whal- - Uia .. c nrcd the Bomb Lance on was killed
In the following manner .The boat went alongside at the whale
and the boat-steer- er fixed a Bomb Into him a:d then fastened to
him with a gig iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. The above-mention- ed

whale was in the foe, and it is our opinion that we should
not have got that whale and many others that we did get, if it
had not been for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale ships. . .. .

Respectfully yours,
Tbomas Wall, Master bark Gtorgt.

HoKOLCLr, March 17, I860.
Capt. Robert Brows My dear Sir t I used yjur Bomb

Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
260 bbls. of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lances, as our boat could not get near enough to tne the Com
mon hand lance. ,

Yours Respectfully,
.; ' O. L Cox, Master whale-shi- p Magnolia- -

' Hoholclc, March 16, 1846.
Capt. Rosier Baown 7Jer Sir i I take this onoortunitr

to inform yuu that I used your Bombs on the voyage ia the ship
Herald, and found sticeective In taking whales, and would
reoommoKi tnem to airvemen, and especially around the ice.
I also used the harpoon aiio-t-ei t of the whales by your
uuna suu apparatus. a

Yours Rcspectfull v.
T . . - - . 'UUV 111 Ml.er Illlfw TltO.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the undw"-'!- .
Agents, who have the Guns, Bomb Lances and Ilarpoons"Yir
Sale.

14-- tf R. COADY k CO., Honolulu.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
fliARGO OF CILPPER ItlRK AVKBSW- -

J 128 days from Liverpool, consisting of every description of
owpiB man xaocy xrrj uooas, trrocenes, uardsrare, saddlery,

onip vnanuiery, &c, usuauy imponea.- ALSO
Best old fashioned English yellow soap.
Splendid genuine bottled ale and porter,

t ( ' A few barrels real Martell brandy, . ' :

Port and Sherry wine, of flifferent qualities, ? -
Scotch whisky, Bucellos, slates, aochorsad chains,
Assorted iron, best hoop Iron, sheet lead,
Large and small troo gates and gste posts,
6 garden rollers, 6 Iron wheelbsAtws, Ac, ke.

. yUJHERT C. JANION.
ttonoiuio, uct. l, i860. . . .. . u-t- f--IfHARDWARE STORE.

WN. LADD would Invite the attention of purchasers
verv comnlete assortment at Hinlnni. mn.it.

Locks of all kinds; brass and iron hinges; '

Brass and iron screwaa'cut and wrought nails and spikes;
Iron and epertoFs; bradu; marUnspikes;
Caulking maliets; iron and wood bench screws;
Iron vH ---s and planes of all kinds:

hatchets; axes; flies; ' " ' .

rocket and table entlerv: nHted ware: nalnt hnMliMi;
Solar side lamps: corn brooms; curry and mane combs;
Horse rope; ox bows; pit and cross-c- ut taws;
Coffee mills, Ac, Ac- -, Ac

Prioes as low as the lowest.
2-- tf tort street, near Hotel street.

AT.TBRQTYPE GALIiERTT.
THE UNDERSIGNED would leapectruny annoane.

inhabitant o Honolala and the prtbtia generaUy.
that he hat taken the rooms formerly occupied br ilr. Bensoo,

" manna; unw os tne commercial Advertiser, where be
mm raw preparea to an

PICTURES ON CLASS AWT pionn
5lwn " ptent votypes and Pbotogmphs. .
Having recently arrived from the United Stntee, with goodf.r,Y?W aQdJexteni,r assortment f ttock, he

'f.L Vl'i can give entire satisfaction to those whofavor him patronage. ( s

cJBJictures put up in a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
ROOMS OPES from 9, A. M. to 12, M., and from 1

Stt : i:
i. W. F.

'

HOWLAND. 1

EI " RADUGrA."
SO.OOO.J'S: P,tOT ND NAVY

IWO-bb- American Mess
2

Beef, ;

48--tf
For alr low by

CHARLES BREWER 2d

CY&EOi0! AND CIGARS-T- he ' agW of the

aBl42Uedg,!' 2' T " 4
10 coils whale One; 20,000 Havmns. shape cigars Ko. S. 17

I?fRfA5IUOA'JtA8a OLOW r tUh, gotog
- BEDPANS, a new article, and great Improvement.'V' -- '' - - i ' tor sale by v ..

DBA LBas IK 5

WINES AND SPIRITS
AT TIIE OLD WINE STorit JL 1

Auction Rooms, offer for A. fBrandy In keg and barrels; ,
Brandy, MarleU's;

' Brandy, Umted Vineyard Froprieton.
Brandy, Bascrse; - V.
Bam in kega; v. tV

. Jamaica Rum hi cases; .

Genuine old 8ctch whisky, In 1 do
whisky, In barren and ken

Fine old MonongaheU whisky, m eae do casas
Hollands gin in eases; . '
Scheidam gin in esses; .

Wolfe's Scheidam schnapps;
Rottetter bitten;
Boker'a bitters; - - '

.
'

; Stoagutoa1 bitter
, Clareta of different brands; ,

1''' Hockbehnerf ;

Sauterne; " 4 - ''' : i'i
. Champngoa, pint and quart, diAVrent brands;

: , . Sherries, pale and brown; .

Fine old port;
- --f, . Byass' and other brands of ak; '

,, .. . . Liqaeur. . . . ; , -- .i'.,'.
Shfn Starea, slnty free. ' 37 ,

GODPRElr: RHODES,
DEALER IN WINES AND SPIRITS

TTTTAS ON HAND AND OFFERS FOR SALS.
Avjl. a well seieoted stock, consisting ia part a follow i

'
Moaongaben, and Bourbon Whiskies, " :

Fine Brandy, in cask and esses,
Holland Gin, ,

Cherry Brandy, a taperlor article, '
Stoughton's an4 Dunbar's Bitters, "

Fin Sherry and Madeira, :

BSkUteraes, of superior quality,
Clarsts, of superior quality, . t

Fort, .
. Claret in pfnta, '

.

, Hock in piata,
Champagne,

'

And all the favorite brands of Ale ana Parte r. whlea
he offers for sale, low, at his store, near the Post Office.

Honolulu, May SO, 1867. - 49--tf

. HIDES, ;

IVOOX AND TAlLwH
AND BUTCHERS eaa obtaJa theGRAZIERS rates on delivery of tbe abor arti

de at the Hide House of the subscriber, near the Stone Church
at Waiahao, or at hi Stfre in Honolulu. .Cartage paid by the
undersigned ou all of the above goods, either from the Wharf or
from the Butcher Shops or Slaughter Houses.

Freight paid on the abore articles from Lahaina or any other
port ia the Island, in addition to the extreme market rate.

LIBERAL CASH ADVAMVES,
with no charge of interest made when desired for contracts, or
above articles. Where merchandise is desired on account, of
in whole or part payment, a liberal discount will be made tram
asanVllCOt JH0C4

grr Contract made from cue to three years, as desired.
44--tf J. C. SPALDING.

BULLOCK HIDES.
If ICHEST MARKET. PRICE will bsTHE v the subscriber fur dean
SALTED BULLOCK HIDES,

delivered at his premises in Fort-stree- t.

45--tf ; . . CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

WOOI.,
HIDES

M rai wrWTf'ja.ja. useaii ji
--TAfiiSOtV,

""BOUGHT AS B'EFORE. AT THE HIGH.
JL EST CAeU RJaT PRICE, by

48. IvnXlJj A MOLL.

WOOL,
HIDES,

GOAT SKINS,
TALLOW.

aXLAZXXJXLS AUD BUTCHEIIS,
9a TTENTION X The undersigned offers the highest cash
Ak. market rates for the above articles, deliverable at Hunolula
or any of tbe ports of the Islands.

LIBERAL
CASH -

ADVANCES,
Without interest, will be made to those who desire, and con
tract will be made for any length of time.

B. P. ADAMS.
46 Office corner of Queen and Kaahumanu sts., up stairs.,

OOAT Hides,
SKINS,

', Tallow,
. Slush,

Old copper and composition, aad
Wool,

Wanted by the subscriber, for which the highest cash prices
win be allowed by

. 45-- tf CHAP. BREWER, 2d.

NEW GOODS
HAM. BRIG "EMAfA " FROMEX. for sale at the suwe of the undersigned, consisting

partly of the following articles :
'Cases --& Ginghams, plain, white and dotted Maslins, '

Blk Alpecca, and Paramatta, Irish linen Drill,
Silk Corahs, do Cravat, plain colored aad checkered Bilk,

: TJnder shirts. Drawers, ladies' Hose,
Fancy, brown k mix'd socks, blue navy eaps cover, Ac

A WeU selected assortment of
FRESH PRESERVES, in cases of two do, each, vis :

Game, Meats and Soups, Bolognas,
Liver Sausage and black Puddings,

--"''-" ' Jams, Jellies, Ac, Ac
Fresh Eng. Mustard, 1 and 1 lb bottles
Ass'd drops and Locenges,

A small lot of light and heavy CLOTHING,
A few of the new style MOSS PICTURES.

13 tf . , , , , , Vom HOLT A HECCE.

PALE AND GOLDEN SHERRIES AND
PORT.

JUST RECEIVED, per GAMBIA, trot Tuko, HnU
k Co., London, an Invoice of London bottled genuint

MTlna Seen do Xerrs sle la Frealera."
ALSO, on hand, a small quantity of the well-kno- res one

FRUITY PORT.
from the same London House, for sale by

41-- tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEOfcR A STAPEMIORST.

M RED WOOD SHINGLES,IATbATk 10 do , inch Red Wood,
Stdeing Plained, ex fanny Major. Ck

. . . w
ALSO
. . Vk

a .jl general assortment oi juomoer, n iut.rw oasn, Am,
Ac, always on band. jfor sale by
. S7-- tf ; GEXC O. HOWE.

SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY,
WHISKY .MONONGAIIELA and quarts.

Sparkling Catawba,
Still Catawba,

For sale by
47 B. W. FIELD.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES;
NO. 8 PLATFORM, WEIGHING SOOOlka.

No. 7 Platform, weighing 2000 lbs.
No, 10 Platform, weighing 1200 lbs,
No. 10 Platform, weighing 900 lbs.
No. 11 Platform, weighing 600 lbs.
No. 11 Platform, weiirhing 400 lbs,
No. i Platform, weighing UU lbs,

'' Grnat Scale, Cemnter Scalra,
' For sale by

47 B. W. FIELD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS ar forbidden to purchase Bheep er

from the flock in charge of Dr. McDongaD, and no
running on the lower portion of the land of Halumaile, Maoi,
without my consent in writing.

FERD. W. HITCHISOK.
Lahaina, Maui, March 2, 1S67. -

PIANO FORTES AND FURNITURE FOB,
BALK The undersigned have on band and offe for ssttt

Superior rosewood and mahogany Piano Fortes,
Elegant heavy rosewood and mahogany Arm Chairs,
Elegant rosewood and mahogany Rocking Chairs,
Iron Rocking Chairs and Bedsteads.
July 1, 1--tf VON HOLT k HETCK.

UNDERSIGNED beiug about to leave thisTHE for a short time, ha appointed Henry Hackfe!
Esq., his attorney for the transaction of all business in his nss
during his absence, - C H. LEWKRS.

Honolulu, March 27th. 1867. ' 40-a- f
, 4 "

.I-- .. II 1,1ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
THE AGENT OF THE HUDSON'S BAT

PA NY offers for sale at the following cash prices t

f
, CHAINS, per lb., cents, ,

ANCHORS, 8 jaesorteueises.
If on time, miall advance on the above prices or appwrri

bills on the U. State will be taken in liquidation at titrate
5 per cent, preuium on tbe cash price.

Honolulu. 23. 1866. ... , - 33-t-f

DEPOSIT VAULT.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

monies or valuable articles of smalt bulk on desos
In his vaults (formerly occupied by tbe Hawaiian Treasury.)
These vaults are belieyed to ba fire proof and safe For sll
posits, certificates or receipts will be given, and a small cbtrg
made on .the withdrawal of the deposit. Strangers and s
visiting this port, desirous of a place of security for their fun'
will And this deposit aa accommodation to them.

Sept. 4, 1866-10- -tf. H. M. WHITNEY,
Pcet-om- cs BuiUmi

JUST RECEIVED, ex KAUAI, from Bresiesi
Westphalia Hams,
Anchovtes In salt,
French Plusos, and for sale at

444f SAVIDGE A MAT

ANCHORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE,
76 Coin Manilla, 11 to 4f inch,
M " Russia tarred Rope, 4 V t 1"- -.

Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 9000 lbs-- ,
3 Chain Cables, 1) inch, 70 fathoms each,

.... Aiao . ,
, 6 of best pattern Ships' Cabooses, patent of 186,
; 15 Uabln rXoves, foe coal or wood.

For sate low by , (14-t- f) 3. C. SPALDIS0- -

TUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
x9 Tl W MliiiUiww mil imper, j ;

Account current paperi '

, Quittsi slate pencils)
Copybooks;

42
Cloth envelopes, extra large siw. wnrnfKT.

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK,
CONTAINING all tbe LEGAL FORMSInT
K use, aad A SYSTEM OF BOOEKE"
By i. W. H. KauwabL 0rH-.M.wniTi(-

J

For sale by '
NGLISH, French, German, and Chinese silks. Tb

JE eomnlete aaaortmen'. ever oHered. For sale oy mH
Julylil-- U . - . ROBERT C.


